
UO Lutherans 
To Attend Meet 

Lutheran students from Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho will hold 

their annual regional spring con- 

ference this weekend at Camp 
Luther-haven on Lake Couer d 

'Alene, Idaho. The meet will start 
on Friday evening and last until 

Sunday noon. 

The theme of the conference, 
"Thy Will Be Done,” will be car 

rted out in Bible studies and stu- 

dent-led discussions. The week- 

end’s program will also include 

quiet hours, hymnspiration, camp- 
fires, an “Information Please” 

meeting to learn what other groups 
are doing, and a technique hour 
for all old and new officers, both 

regional and local. A full recrea- 

tion program has also been 

planned. ■ 

The main bible study leader will 
be Miss Margareta Neovius, for- 

eign secretary of the Student 
Christian Federation of Finland, 
who is making a year’s tour of 
the United States visiting colleges 
and universities and working with 
Lutheran students. 

The Oregon delegation now con- 

sists of twelve delegates. Others 

who desire to attend are asked to 
call Trudy Rogness, Ext. 232, on 

DIAPERS cleaned 
and sterilized 

Free pickup and 

delivery 

TOM THUMB 
DAPER DELIVERY 

Phone 5S14-J 
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OMAHA, Neb., April 13—(UP) 
—Harold E. Stassen maintained a 

slight lead over Gov. Thomas E. 

Dewey in the Nebraska presiden- 
tial primary tonight on the basis of 

early returns. 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio was 

third. 
Trailing the three leaders were 

Sen. Arthur Vandenberg of Michi- 

gan, Gen. Douglas MacArthur, Gov. 

Earl Warren of California, and 

House Speaker Joe Martin of Mas- 
sachusetts. 

Returns from 408 of 2,024 pre- 
cincts gave: 

Stassen 13,830; Dewey 10,866; 
Taft 3,724; Vandenberg 1,202; Mac- 
Arthur 988; Warren 218; Martin 
148. 

The two-man race between the 

41-year-old Stassen and the 46- 

year-old Dewey began developing 
with first returns from the eastern 
section of the state, and continued 
with reports from the central ag- 
ricultural area and the western 

range country. Each spent several 

days last week campaigning the 
state. 

SHANGHAI, Wednesday, Ap- 
ril 14—(UP)—Communists were 

gradually tightening pressure to- 

day against government posi- 
tions in three war theaters Man- 

churia, Shantung, and Honan, in 
what appeared to be a general 
spring offensive by the reds. 

The growing power of the Red 

push was having repercussions 
in the national assembly at Nan- 

king, where some of the countrys 
top military leaders are under 

Thursday. Cars will be leaving 
Eugene on both Thursday and Fri- 

day. 
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STORE YOUR FURS! 

• We feature circulating- 
cold-air storage 

• Also — why not re- 

style your old coat into 

a smart, new coat? 

• Cleaning and glazing— 

Matthew's Fur Shop 
The Master Furriers 

111 West 7th Ave. Phone 3567 
... n.-—- ■■ * .. ■ 

fire from delegates demanding 
that the government place 
more reliance in the peoples’ 
militia instead of depending en- 

tirely upon nationalist armies. 

SEOUL. Korea, Wednesday, Ap- 
ril 14 (UP)—A communist-spon- 
sored meeting of Northern and 

Southern Korean political leaders 

scheduled to begin at Pyongyang 
today was postponed at the last 

minute, apparently because of the 

absence of two key figures from 

the American-occupied zone. 

Failure of the conference, in the 

midst of bitter pre-election cam- 

paigning, came as Lt. Gen. John 

Hodge, American occupation com- 

mander, accused the communists 
of murder and terrorism in at- 

tempts to prevent the May 10 el- 

ections. 

WASHINGTON, April 13— 

(UP)—The Red Cross reported 
tonight that Ohio river flood wa- 

ters have affected 900 families 

in West Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky, 
and Indiana. 

It said 615 persons are being 
housed in 12 Red Cross emer- 

gency shelters. The army and cot 

guard is workinw ith the Red 

Cross in the relief work. 

WASHINGTON, April 13—(UP) 
—Some 30,000 non-regular U.S. 

air force officers were notified to- 

.day that they must sign up for 

three years of active duty before 

July 1 or leave tire service. 
The new order also applies to 

non-regular air force officers serv- 

ing with the air force, it does not 

affect chaplains or medical offi- 

cers. 

Aiken Sends Reserves 

(Con tinued from page four) 
him past the defensive team con- 

sistently. He is an expert at get- 
ting through a small hole quickly. 

Keith DeCourcey was also knif- 

ing through holes, and showed the 

drive which made him an all-state 
fullback in 1940. DeCourcey was 

picking up yardage both through 
the line and around end. 

Lewis Turns Defensive 
An offensive star on previous 

days, Woodley Lewis played fine 

defensive ball, after a little help 
from backfield Coach Frank Za- 
zula. Zazula took Lewis in hand, 
pointed out his mistakes, and then 

watched his pupil turn in a top- 
notch performance. 

Big Sam Nevills was a tower of] 
strength in the line as he opened 
holes and cut down defensive 
backs. The 242-pound tackle saw 

some action on defense, where he 

was also impressive. 
Others showing in the line were 

Bus Newcomer, defensive center, 
Bob Roberts, offensive tackle, Les 

Hagen, offensive end, Dick Mor- 

rison, offensive left half, and Gus 

Knickerom, defensive tackle. 

Sports Staff: 
Don Fair 
Dick Cramer 
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Bob Reinhart 

Oncc-In-a-Lifetime Opportunity! 

STUDY TRAVEL 
IN SPAIN 

68-DAY Tour— $798 
All Expenses 

By Ship from New York July 2 

Sponsored by the 

University of Madrid 
For descriptive folder, write 

Dept “C” 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 

500 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 18, N. Y. 
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All classified is payable •** advance at tbs 
rate of four cents a word the first iMerUon, 
two cents a word thereafter at the-Emerald 
Business Of fice. 

_ 

Classified deadline is 4:00 p.m. the day 
trior to publication. 
FOR SALE: Attention students! 

Leaving school in June, will sell 

my small business netting about 
$200.00 er mo. Ideal for student, 
requires from 10 to. 12 hours a 

week to be worked at one’s con- 

vlence. No capital investment 

required, price reasonable. Fh. 

5524-R. (113) 

FOR SALE: Good blue, pinstriped 
double breasted suit. Size 38 or 

39 short. To small for me. $30.00. 
Dale Harlen, Hunter Hall, Call 
ext. 323. (113) 

Honorary Taps 
At Frosh Glee 

Tapping of the new members of 

Skull and Dagger, sophomore 
men’s honorary, highlighted the 
intermission program of the Frosh 

Glee, annual freshman dance, Sat- 

urday night. 
Chosen as the outstanding men 

were: Herb Nill, Bob Pearson, 
Ed Peterson, John McNutt, Joe 

Miller, Clark Austin, Steve Button, 
Wes Robinson, Art Warren, Will 
Urban. 

Don Smith, Kelly Ferris, Bill 

Vranizan, Micheal Callahan, Nor- 
bin Lambert, Jim Hayden, Jim 
Cox, Don Cairns, Joe Labadie, Jim 
Hershner, Barry Mountain, Ed 

Artzt, Jim Dannielson, John Bar- 
ton, Bob Anderson and Lowell 

Rugg. 
Theme of the Frosh Glee, kept 

secret until the dance, was “Fig- 
gers Delight.” Decorations carried 
out tile idea of "piggers” with 

boy and girl pigs around the walls. 

BICYCLES 

Rented 

and 

Repaired 

Campus Cyclery 
796 E 11th Ph. 4789 

FOR SALE: Royal “Aristocrat"' 
portable typewriter, recently- 
overhauled. Phone Glenn Walker 
1320. Between 12-1, 5-7:30. (114) 

APPLICATIONS now being taken 
for memebeership in the coed co- 

operatives for this term and fol- 

lowing year; acceptance made 

on basis of financial need, schol- 

arship, character, cooperation. 
Board also available for present, 
term. Call 3818. (113) 

WANTED: Convertible, ’46 of 

later in good condition. Call 
Ernie Hinkle. 12-1 or 5:00 to 
6:30 p. m., Ph. 2840. (113) 

FREE RENT: for 6 months with 

purchase of completely furnish- 

ed 28 ft. trailer home. Shower, 

toilet, automatic hot water, in- 

nerspring bed. Special for stud- 
ents. Ideal location. 123 S Un- 

iversity St. 

Hailes 
WAPPARELMM044 WKL 

REMEMBER HER ... 

Say it all with Flowers .. for the 
house dance, for any occasion— 
she'll understand—send her favorite 
spring flowers. 

at 

Chase Flowers 
S8 E. Broadway Phone 4240 


